
班級共讀施行方式： 

1. 使用班級：109(語文資優班)、202(自然組) 

2. 分組進行，發予每組篇章 

3. 語文資優班：分組閱讀討論後，上台以英文分享閱讀心得，並寫下閱讀心得繳回。 

4. 自然組：由老師簡單講解文法及生難字，接著分組討論，最後各組派一人上台分享心得。 

 

 

學生心得 1 

    Have you ever been afraid of failure?  Have you ever wanted to save the world, save the poor? 

Have you ever thought of how important the imagination is and how it can help you in your life?  

Sometimes we just can`t accept the failure.  But why?  Don’t you think that failure will make you feel 

relaxed?  Because what else can you lose when you are already in failure.  After reading this speech, I 

realized that only when you are in failure will you know how terrible it is.  It is a way to make you have 

strength to stand up on your own.  Now, let`s talk about another point she said, Imagination.  I think 

that when you are full of imagination in your brain, you can surely think and even create other people’s 

life experiences, which can also reflect your deep heart.  Since the Harry Potter has been published, I 

have wondered how J.K Rowling can be such creative and knows that much.  I believe that this speech 

she wrote for the Harvard students will also help more people find out what they can do and struggle for 

their own life way.  Know that not how long the life is, but how good and plentiful it is.  Thank you for 

your listening.       

 

 

 

學生心得 2 

    Why is Oprah so wise, brave and kind?  She is called'' Queen of All Media'' and how did she make 

it?  After reading Oprah's Harvard commencement speech: Your Internal GPS.  I thought about those 

questions.  However, when I read this article again, I got the answers.  Instead of being full of remorse, 

Oprah tried to make the stage come back.  When everyone thought that she was down in her work, she 

didn't give up.  Oprah is a special one totally different from others, not only because of her outstanding 

achievement but also her personality.  In this Age in America, black women are not the main stream.  

However, '' Queen of All Media'', a black woman, Oprah did it. 

 

 

 

學生心得 3 

Are you afraid of failure?  Do you have doubts about your own path?  After reading the speech, 

these two questions come to my mind.  “Learn from every mistake, because every experience, encounter, 

and particularly your mistakes are there to teach you and force you into being more who you are.”  I am 

afraid of failure.  I have doubts about my path.  I can’t predict if the next step I will fall.  I’m not 

brave enough.  But the speech gave me some different belief.  I will learn in the mistakes that might 

happen in the future.  “Success is walking from failure to failure with no loss of enthusiasm.”  I will try 

my best to develop my internal GPS to figure out which road to go. 


